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a b s t r a c t
The aim of the current study was to investigate the apoptosis of neurons, astrocytes and immune cells
from human patients that were infected with rabies virus by vampire bats bite. Apoptotic neurons were
identiﬁed by their morphology and immune cells were identiﬁed using double immunostaining. There





inﬁltrating CD4+ and TCD8+ adaptive immune cells in the rabies infected tissue. No apoptosiswas present
in NK, macrophage and astrocytes. The dissemination of the human rabies virus within an infected host
may be mediated by viral escape of the virus from an infected cell and may involve an anti-apoptotic
mechanism,which does not kill the neuron or pro-apoptosis of TCD4+ and TCD8+ lymphocytes andwhich




Thebiological process of apoptosis involvesmaintaining cellular
omeostasis and preventing pathogenesis of many diseases. Acti-
ation of caspases, which are in the family of cysteine proteases, is
nvolved in the initiation of apoptosis within cells (Schmitz et al.,
000). Several studies have shown that apoptosis prevents the dis-
emination of viruses within the body and is an important host
efense mechanism against infectious viruses (Dietzschold et al.,
001; Yan et al., 2002; Warrell and Warrell, 2004).
Neurotropic viruses cause cell death by either apoptosis or
ecrosis. Cellular apoptosis is an energy dependent process that
equires the synthesis of macromolecules, and necrosis of the cell
s primarily caused by the lack of sufﬁcient energy for the cell to
unction. Each of these forms of cell death is associatedwith several
istinct morphological features. Cell apoptosis involves a speciﬁc
equence of morphological changes within the cell that includes
ondensationof the cytoplasmandnuclear chromatin. Then the cell
uptures into membrane-bound apoptotic bodies, which contain
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various cytoplasmic organelles and nuclear fragments that are then
removed by healthy neighboring cells and macrophages (Grifﬁn
and Hardwick, 1999).
Cell apoptosis occurs through either an intrinsic reaction in
infected or damaged cells or by the induction of apoptosis by cyto-
toxic T cells, which function by secreting cytokines, such as tumor
necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-), releasing perforin andgranzymes, or
by activating the Fas ligand-dependent apoptotic pathway in apo-
ptosis target cells (Baloul and Lafon, 2003). The control of apoptosis
is achieved by a family of genes related to the Bcl-2 proto-oncogene
(Pradelli et al., 2010).
The induction of apoptosis by the rabies virus is a controversial
topicwithin the literature. Some studies have shown that the rabies
virus induces cellular apoptosis in infected brain cells of preclini-
cal animalmodels (Jackson andRossiter, 1997; Theerasurakarn and
Ubol, 1998). However, a study by Morimoto et al. (1999) demon-
strated that highly virulent strains of rabies produced less cellular
apoptosis than strains that were less virulent. Adle-Biassette et al.
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.(1996) showed that apoptosis of neurons of the hippocampus and
brain stem occurred in patients who were infected with rabies and
Human Immunodeﬁciency Virus (HIV), which suggests that apo-
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Other experimental studies have shown that apoptosis is the
ajor cause of neuronal death in rabies which is induced by a T
ell dependent immune response (Jackson and Rossiter, 1997; Fu
nd Jackson, 2005; Ubol et al., 2005; Juntrakul et al., 2005). How-
ver, Jackson et al. (2008) showed that in humans the neuronal
poptosis does not play a signiﬁcant role in rabies infections and is
ot involved in limiting the spread of the virus to uninfected cells
r the overall pathogenesis of rabies.
Following a viral infection, the programmed cell death of
nfected cells by apoptosis is a cellular response that primarily func-
ions to limit viral propagation (Alcami and Koszinowski, 2000).
owever, studies utilizing new strategies that reduce neuron apo-
tosis and attenuate the rabies associated immune response of
ytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) and NK cells have shown there is an
ncrease in viral dissemination (Baloul and Lafon, 2003). Experi-
ental studies have shown that the induction of apoptosis of cells
nvolved in an immune response that occurs during a rabies infec-
ion is primarily caused by the rabies virus and reduces the host’s
bility toﬁght the rabies infection (Cameloet al., 2000; Lafon, 2005).
Other studies have shown that besides neurons, astrocytes and
icroglial cells are able to sustain viral replication, which con-
ributes to viral dissemination and persistence of the rabies viral
nfectionwithin a host (Matsumoto, 1963; Smith et al., 1991). Addi-
ionally, it is hasbeen shownthat glial cells,which release cytokines
nd neurotoxins, directly affect rabies pathogenesis by altering the
unction of neurons (Ray et al., 1997). In the present study,we stud-
ed apoptosis of neurons, astrocytes, and several immune cells in
he CNS tissue of patients who were infected with rabies transmit-
ed by vampire bats to determine what role cellular apoptosis has
uring a rabies infection.
. Materials and methods
.1. Cases
Eight patients that had been fatally infected with rabies virus
y vampire bats in the state of Pará, Brazil in 2004 and 2005 were
sed for this study. Diagnosis of these rabies cases was conﬁrmed
y correlation of clinical history with histology, direct immunoﬂu-
rescence reaction, virus isolation in suckling mice, RT-PCR and
ntigenic characterization showed variant 3 (AgV3), the primary
eservoir of which is the vampire bat Desmodus rotundus (GenBank
Q097075.1,DQ097076.1,DQ097077.1,DQ097078.1,DQ097079.1,
Q097080). These conﬁrmatory diagnoses were carried out by
nother group of researchers at the Evandro Chagas Institute, Pará,
razil and/or at thePasteur Institute, SãoPaulo, Brazil (daRosaet al.,
006).Of the eight cases of rabies were elected six fragments of brain
egions: frontal cortex, parietal cortex, hippocampus, basal ganglia,
erebellum and oblongata medulla that were harvested and then
et in parafﬁn. The control group (n=8)was selected by the cause of
eath and included individuals who died from any disease that did
able 1
rimary antibodies used in immunohistochemistry.
Antibody Mark/code
Polyclonal mouse anti-rabies Evandro Ch
Monoclonal mouse anti-human CD4, T cell Dako/M834
Monoclonal mouse anti-human CD8, T cell Dako/M710
Monoclonal mouse anti-human NK cell, CD57 Immunotec
Monoclonal mouse anti-human CD68 Dako/M087
Monoclonal mouse anti-human glial ﬁbrillary acidic protein (GFAP) Dako/M076
Monoclonal mouse anti-human caspase 3 Cell signali
a Immunohistochemistry kit for peroxidase.
b Immunohistochemistry kit for peroxidase signal ampliﬁcation.
c Immunohistochemistry kit for phosphatase.arch 156 (2011) 121–126
not involve the CNS and had no report of an autoimmune disease.
Control CNS tissue samples were harvested from the same regions
as from the rabies infected patients and were used as internal con-
trols for tissue preparation and normal cell phenotype. So, for this
studywe performed immunohistochemistry for speciﬁc antibodies
in 48 brain fragments of rabies cases and in 48 brain fragments of
control group.
This study (protocol 057/05) was approved by Research Com-
mittee of the Hospital das Clínicas da Faculdade de Medicina da
Universidade de São Paulo, Brazil.
2.2. Immunohistochemistry
Brain tissue samples were removed from the parafﬁn blocks
and ﬁxed in saline-treated slides. The wax was removed by
treatment of the slide with xylene, and then re-hydrated by
treating the tissue slide with a series of increasing ethanol gra-
dient washes. Endogenous peroxidase were blocked by treating
the tissue samples with 3% hydrogen peroxide and residual anti-
gens were removed by incubating the tissue slide in 50mM
Tris buffer, pH 9.0, 5mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA),
0.05% Tween-20® (ICI Americas, Inc., Bridgewater, NJ, USA) for
25min at 95 ◦C. Immunohistochemical staining was completed by
incubating the speciﬁc primary antibodies that were diluted in
phosphate buffered saline (PBS) with 1% bovine serum albumin
(BSA) overnight at 4 ◦C. Table 1 shows all primary antibod-
ies used for immunohistochemistry, with their trademark, their
dilutions and detection systems. The tissue samples were then
treated with the speciﬁc secondary-antibody and then detected
using streptavidin–biotin–horseradish peroxidase following the
manufacturer’s instructions (LSAB+ system-HRP, code K0690,
DakoCytomation, Carpinteria, CA, USA). This method was used
to detect TCD4 and TCD8 lymphocytes (anti-TCD4 and anti-TCD8
antibodies), NK cells (anti-CD57 antibody), macrophages (anti-
CD68 antibody), astrocytes (anti-GFAP antibody) and apoptosis in
neurons (anti-caspase 3 antibody). The presence of apoptosis in
neurons was conﬁrmed by treating the tissue slides with anti-
caspase 3 antibody and then inspecting the cell morphology.
Each reaction was visualized by treating the stained tissue sam-
ple with 3,3′′-diaminobenzidine-tetrahydrochloride (DAB) (code
D-5637, Sigma–Aldrich Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) under
light microscopy.
To determine if cells other than neurons were in the state of
apoptosis, after applying the DAB and rinsing in running water,
distilled water and PBS was applied to samples anti-caspase 3 anti-
bodyovernight at 4 ◦C.AfterwashingwithPBS, boundantibodywas
revealed with Envision alkaline phosphatase (AP) (code K-4018,
DakoCytomation, Carpinteria, CA, USA). All slides were counter-
stained with Mayer’s hematoxylin (Lillie’s modiﬁcation) and then
mounted for light microscope.
The expected result would be double labeling of cells undergo-
ing apoptosis with staining brown and red. Cells that only have a
Exhibition antigenic Dilution Kit used
agas Institute Damp heat 1:150 LSAB-HRPa
Damp heat 1:1000 CSA IIb
3 Damp heat 1:30 CSA IIb
h/1166 Damp heat 1:100 LSAB-HRPa
6 Damp heat 1:30 LSAB-HRPa
1 Damp heat 1:200 LSAB-HRPa
ng/9661S Damp heat 1:100 Envision-APc
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Table 2
Demographic data of patients with rabies infection.
Patient Age Sex Period incubation Morbidity Prophylaxis
1 29 years M 2 months 11 days Symptomatic medication
2 41 years M 4 months 14 days Symptomatic medication
3 11 years M 2 months 19 days Symptomatic medication, vaccine and anti-rabies serum
4 25 years F 1 months 10 days Symptomatic medication, vaccine and anti-rabies serum
5 58 years M 1 year 13 days Symptomatic medication











































i7 25 years M 2 months
8 51 years F 1 months
: male; F: female.
rownish color are not undergoing apoptosis, with the exception
f the neurons in which apoptosis was detected with the use of
nti-caspase 3 antibody, but we use a detection system based on
eroxidase.
.3. Quantitative study
Quantiﬁcation of apoptotic cells was performed in 48 fragments
f the CNS (eight cases with six fragments of brain each) in rabies
ases and 48 fragments in control group with the aid of a graticule
f 1 cm2 coupled with a 10× eyepiece light microscope and with
0× objective, resulting in an area of 0.0625mm2. Were counted
n random 40 ﬁelds, alternating between white matter and gray
atter in slices of brain. The results were expressed as positive
ells per square millimeter.
.4. Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with Graph Pad Prism ver-
ion 4.0 for Windows (Graph Pad Software, San Diego, CA, USA)
sing aMann–Whitney non-parametric test. Sampleswere consid-
red signiﬁcantly different at a 95% conﬁdence interval (p≤0.05)
f signiﬁcance.
. Results
Theageof the rabies infectedpatients ranged from11years to58
ears and had a mean age of 32 years. There was a 75% gender pre-
ominance of rabies infected male patients. The co-occurrence of
bat bite was reported in 100% of the rabies infected patients with
he most frequently area of the bite occurring on the big toe of the
atient and usually occurred no more than four months before the
nset of the symptoms; except in one case where the bite occurred
ne year prior to the onset of the symptoms (Table 2). Patients
ere admitted to the hospitalwith the presence of symptoms, such
s paresis, paralysis, dyspnea, dislalia, soreness, lethargy, photo-
hobia, aerophobia, hydrophobia and coma (Barbosa et al., 2008).
n average, the rabies infected patients died 12 days after their
dmission to the hospital.
The brains of rabies infected patients presented with encephali-
is, which were conﬁrmed to be caused by a rabies viral infection
sing immunohistochemical staining, despite the presence of viral
nclusions as seen in Fig. 1A. Heal healthy brain tissue was used
s a negative control for immunohistochemical staining for rabies
irus (Fig. 1B). Apoptosis positive neurons were present in rabies-
nfected tissues, but typical viral inclusions were present only in
mall amounts (Fig. 1C). Non-neuronal cells that were positive for
poptosis were present in a higher quantity than neuronal cells
Fig. 1D).
There were signiﬁcantly more apoptotic cells in tissue sam-
les from rabies-infectedpatients thanuninfected controls (Fig. 2A,
= 0.0001). There were also signiﬁcantly more non-neuronal cells
n apoptosis in brain tissues from rabies-infected patients (Fig. 2B,9 days Symptomatic medication, vaccine and anti-rabies serum
8 days Symptomatic medication, vaccine and anti-rabies serum
p=0.0004). The majority of the cells that were undergoing apo-
ptosis were CD4+ (Fig. 3A) or CD8+ lymphocytes (Fig. 3B), and they
were primarily present in inﬂamed tissues in the CNS. CD57+ NK
cells (Fig. 3C), CD68+ macrophages (Fig. 3D), and GFAP+ astrocytes
(Fig. 3E) were also present in inﬂamed CNS tissue, but showed no
evidence of apoptosis.
4. Discussion
The data presented here clearly shows that there is a low occur-
rence of apoptosis in neurons of patients who had been infected
with rabies by vampire bats. It was also shown that cellular inclu-
sion bodieswere present in almost all neuronswithout histological
changes, which is most likely associated with an anti-apoptotic
effect of the rabies viral infection, because the preservation of
the neuronal network, the limitation of the inﬂammation and the
destruction of T cells that invade the CNS in response to the infec-
tion are crucial for the transmission of rabies virus to another
host as described in experimental models (Baloul and Lafon, 2003).
Many human neurotropic viruses, including herpes viruses and
West Nile virus, cause CNS tissue injury and this fact is associated
with caspase-dependent apoptotic neuronal cell death (Beckham
et al., 2010). The rabies virus in turn preserves the neural network
to maintain its “sanctuary” for replication.
We found an increase of apoptotic cells in CNS tissue from
patients who had been infected with rabies. Most cells that were
undergoing apoptosis did not show themorphology of neurons and
only a small number of the cells that had the histological appear-
anceofneuronswerepositive for theapoptoticmarkeranti-caspase
3.
Most apoptotic cellswere TCD4 and TCD8positive lymphocytes,
which suggest the presence of a pro-apoptotic effect, because the
destruction of T cells that invade the CNS could lead to limitation of
the inﬂammation and promote viral replication. It has been shown
that the immune response against rabies involves the inﬁltration
of inﬂammatory mononuclear cells that are primarily composed of
lymphocytes (Mifune et al., 1981; Smith, 1981; Perry and Lodmell,
1991; Lafon, 2005). These lymphocytes are attracted by stimula-
tion of pro-inﬂammatory cytokines and chemokines, which allows
the lymphocytes to migrate from peripheral tissue to the CNS. We
believe that apoptosis of these cells could be involved in a mecha-
nism of viral escape.
Studies in experimentalmodel have suggested that cellular apo-
ptosis of neurons plays an important role in the pathogenesis of
rabies (Jackson andRossiter, 1997; Fu and Jackson, 2005;Ubol et al.,
2005). However, a study by Jackson et al. (2008) using brain tissue
from rabies infected patients showednomorphological evidence of
neuronal apoptosis and concluded that cellular apoptosis does not
play an important role in the pathogenesis of rabies encephalitis in
humans.
In addition to the apoptosis of neurons as discussed rabies virus
could cause apoptosis of immune cells? A few studies in humans
have shown a protective role of NK cells during a rabies infection














aig. 1. Immunohistochemistry: (A) Negri bodies in rabies infected neurons (arrow
ntibody (400× magniﬁcation). (C) Apoptosis in rabies infected neurons (arrow) (20
agniﬁcation). Ne: neurons.
Panpanich et al., 1992;Megid andKaneno, 2000). One of themech-
nisms that rabies virus could use to avoid the host’s protective
esponse by NK cells could be by the direct induction of apoptosis
n NK cells by the rabies virus (Thoulouze et al., 1997; Baloul and
afon, 2003).
We saw no statistical differences in the number of NK cells
etween the rabies infected or control group (p>0.05). The pro-
iferation of NK cells typically occurs during the innate immune
esponse following a viral infection, but we did not witness apo-
tosis in any NK cells. A possible explanation might be that the
ig. 2. Statistical analysis: (A) comparison of the number of apoptotic cells in rabies in
poptotic non-neuron cells in the CNS (open square) for mm2. Mann–Whitney test.00× magniﬁcation). (B) Negative control: normal brain tissue treated with rabies
agniﬁcation). (D) Apoptosis in rabies infected non-neuron CNS cells (arrows) (200×
rabies virus may interfere with the activation of the cellular recep-
tors on NK cells, which would prevent cellular proliferation or the
release of other important cellular inducers, such as cytokines, or
chemokines.
Other cells in the CNS cells, such as microglia or astrocytes, may
support replication of the rabies virus and contribute to its dis-
semination and persistence in an infected host (Matsumoto, 1963;
Smith et al., 1991). In previous studies of our group observed by
immunohistochemistry and morphology that macrophages in the
CNS (microglia) had rabies antigen. Besides these cells, astrocytes
fected and healthy controls. (B) Rabies: apoptotic neurons (open dots) and other






























sig. 3. Immunohistochemistry of double stained cells: (A) TCD4+ lymphocytes in b
n brown and caspase in red (arrows) (400× magniﬁcation). (C) No apoptotic NK cel
hown in brown (400× magniﬁcation). (E) No apoptotic astrocytes shown in brown
lso exhibited not only rabies antigens but also inclusions simi-
ar to Negri bodies, observation made by immunohistochemistry
eaction of double staining of rabies virus and GFAP to detect astro-
ytes (data in the publication phase). However, in our study we
id not observe apoptosis of macrophages or astrocytes, which
uggests that macrophages and astrocytes may be involved in an
nti-apoptotic effect that is similar to neurons.
It has been shown that the rabies virus may facilitate its own
issemination using some anti-apoptotic mechanisms, such as the
nhibition of caspases that are induced by death receptors, the
ncodinganalogof anti-apoptotic proteinBcl-2, inactivationofp53,
r the secretion of neurotropic factors. In addition to preventing
euron apoptosis and facilitating viral replication and dissemina-
ion, experimental studies showed that the rabies virus could cause
poptosis of cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) and NK cells, which
educes the viral speciﬁc immune response (Thoulouze et al., 1997;
aloul and Lafon, 2003).
Our data shows that the rabies virus uses anti-apoptoticmecha-
isms to protect infected neurons and interfere or induce apoptosis
n the cells that are involved in the adaptive immune response in
rder to increase the viruses’ ability to replicatewithin the infected
ost.
. Conclusion
During a rabies infection the presence of apoptosis in non-
euron cells conﬁrms that the induction of apoptosis in immune
ells by the rabies virus function to prevent the destructive action
f these immune cells. The prevention of apoptosis in neuron
ncreases the ability of the rabies virus to disseminate by axonal
ransport and affects the pathogenesis of the disease. These date
how that further studies must be completed to further charac-and caspase in red (arrows) (400× magniﬁcation). (B) TCD8+ lymphocytes shown
wn in brown (arrows) (400× magniﬁcation). (D) No apoptotic CD68+ macrophages
ws) (400× magniﬁcation).
terize this dual process by examining apoptosis of neurons and
immune cells during a rabies infection.
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